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. BOSEWATES : EPITOB-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OCR COUSTRT Furesnswe trill always be aleawd

hear from , on nil tauten connccUd *itri

crops , country politics , ,tnJ onwy subject

whatever , ol ctueral inusrsts to the people of

Information connected withcur State. Any
relatG to floods, accident *,

tl-e election *, tr d
received. All such commnnlca-

Uort

-
will be giadly

however , mtat be M brief as possible ;

and they must in all c W > be written on en-

Udo of tbe sheet onl-
y.IuiKi

.

or iuTrRln lull , anil In each and

every can accompany an; communication ol-

Ktnt riture soever. This IB not Intended tor
publication , but for oar own eatiEfattion and

in proof of good faith.-

l

.

KcrKCmtKra of candidates for Office htlh-

trmsdo

-

tv eclf or Irlends , and whether an no-

tices

¬

or communications to Ujo Editor, are

until nominations are made simply personal ,

rnd will be charged for aa advertlecicents.-

ro

.

NTT desire contributions of a llt a jorp-

octi 3d character; and we will not tnderUV-
etoprcunecr reserve the nine in uy cate-

batever. . Our staff ia rtCdcnty large to
more than supply our limited (pace.

All ccanmulcrtloes should be add retool to-

E. . KOBEWATER. EOltcr
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.
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EDWARD K. VALENTINE.
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THOMAS J. JIAJORS.
For Governor ,

ALBIMJS NANCE.

For Lieutenant-Governor ,

E .C. CARNS.

For Secretary of State ,

S. J. ALEXANDER.

For Auditor ,

JOHN WALLICHS.

For Treasurer ,

G. M. BARTLETT ,
For Attorney-General ,

C. Jl DILLWORTH.
For Commieiioner of Public Lands [and

Buildings ,

A. G. KENDALL.-

Tor

.

Superintendent of Public Instruct on ,

W. W. JONES.

DISTRICT TICKET.

For Attorney Third Judicial District.-
K.

.

. J. BURNHA5L

TAX EXEMPTION.

The tax payers of Omaha and
DongleB county have n vital interest
in the 'matter of railway taxation.
Douglas county voted and donated § ix

hundred thousand dollars in aid of

railroad *, and the city of Omaha

voted two hundred thousand dollars

of city bonds for the purchase of the
"0. P. depot grounds. JJor about
eight years the tax payers of Omaha
oixl Douglas county have been bled to-

tha tune of eighty thoa-

ennd

-

dollars a year to jncet
the interest on the railroad debt , not
counting the large sum collected for
the sinking fund. By the time the
entity bonded debt incurred for the
brnefit of railroad corporations by
this city and county has been liquida-

ted
¬

, the enormous sum of over two
millions of dollars will hare been
exacted from the tax-payers of this
city and county for the benefit of ihe-

railroads. . This sum. represents the
equivalent of twenty thousand dol-

lars

¬

bonus to each of two
hundred factories. In other
words , with the sum of
money which Omaha and Douglas
county tax payers will have paid ftr
the benefit of the railroads , they could
have established two hundred factories
nnd paid each of them twenty thou-

sand
¬

dollars to start with. If each of
these factories had given employment
to a hundred operatires Omaha would
have afforded steady employment to
twenty thousand mechanics and la-

borers
¬

, and it is fair to estimate that
these twenty thousand working men
would have increased the'population-
of this city by folly fifty thousand.

While we admit that Omaha has dr.
rived material benefits from the rail-

road

¬

* fond will continue to do sr ,
we insist that we are entitled by tie
immense bonuses we hnve given these
corporations to the benefit of tie
tixes due frtm their property In pro-

portion
¬

to its value.Vo insist tht t
the railroads shall be compelled ( o

bear their share of the burden of spe-

cial
¬

taxes for improvements adjacent
to their property , such as pavomcntr ,
Bcwerage , etc.

Under the new Jaw all railroad pro-

perty
¬

including depot grounds, depot
bjildings , machine shops and ware-
houses

¬

are classed with rolling stock
nnd equipments as personal property
and are lumped with the roadway in a
general estimate. This exempts the
i-oal estate of railroads from epecial
taxation as well as from the general
3ceil taxes. It is simply outrageous
that real estate owners of the Pint
nnd Second wards of Omaha should
1>3 compelled to pay the entire cost i f-

i ha South Omaha sewer and the rai-!
roads should not pay a dollar towatd-
ihis improvement, when they own
fully one-sixth of'the real estate in-

t , oeo wards. If the law is not re-

pealed
¬

, and the council next yc&-
rrhould decide to pare Tenth street ,
which passes right in front of the do*

j'ot grounds, the owners of Tenth
t trcet lots would have to pay the en-

tire
¬

paving tax, and the railroads
would net pay a do'k?, jJthcugh tro-
areaent woull b la'd naiply to give

batter access to heir own srounds.O-

XUHJL

.

shjwed her co ors well in
lie front at Gimp Bnford. The vie-

ries
-

* of the Union PaciBc band and
I jrapany G, were deservedly earned
t id testified to the proficiency of those
i -ganintlona-

.Ir

.

loots now something like the eel-
r tted eerenndo given to Marshal

3 tllou, LikeBallou , Dr. Miller hi B

1 further use for his enemies-

.EviE.7

.

telegraphic dispatch plucks a*

t ather from the tail of the democrat-
L

-
rooster.

NORHERN DOUGHFAOF8-

.It

.

is eminently in accord with the
eternal fitness of things for the editor
of the Herald to defend the cenius
frauds of the south by declaring that
there wore also frauds in the north.
Northern men always did make the
most cruel slave drivers and northern
democratic editors are the mcst bra-

sen

-

apologists fcr southern infamies.
The way the southern heart was fired

just before the war was by the incen-

diiry
-

eppeals to the slave driver
cgainst the hell houndi of abolition ,

as they were called , In the-'New Tori
Day Book. That psper WBB

published In tfew York by-

aroapleof northern dooghfaccs wbo

made capital down south by collating

every item of news that tended to-

ehow northern tympathy for runaway

ves or expressed sentiments deroga-

tory
¬

to the tlovenly and shiftless
management of southern plantation ?,

railroads and factories. The Now York
Day-Book was the Bible of the south-

ern
¬

fire-eaters before tha war , and did
as much to precipitate the rebellion
as the speeches of the Yancey'f ,

Toombs'and Benjamin's-
.It

.

is so now. The most disloyal
and inflammatory sheets of the present
day are printed in the north by men
of northern birth , who haven't the
courage to do the fighting for the con-

federates , bat bravely fight their bat
tics with the pen. For Instance , the
Detroit Free Press , a democratic paper
published in the loyal stale of Michi-

gan

¬

, prints two distinct editions , one

forborne consumption , with moderate

woll-guarded editorials on the political
issues of the day ; the other , known

among the employes of the concern as

the "rebel edition , " intended strictly
for circulation down south. That
edition , gotten np on the Brick
Pomeroy model , represents the
eouthern people as downtrodden , op-

pressed

¬

and outraged , appeals to
southern passions to avenge the Lost
On use , and holds out the promise of-

a restoration of the Confederacy to
democratic domination. Or course
this edition of the Detroit Free Pras-
ia not allowed to see daylight in the
state of Michigan , but down south it-

is taken as the regular edition of the
Free Press , and as a fair sample of
northern democraticsentiment. .

Now we concede that the proat
body of the northern democrats are
loyal men , many of them have de-

monstrated
¬

their patriotism and devo-

tion
¬

to the Union during the late war.
Bat the democratic papers are for the
most part edited by northern dough-

faces
¬

who always cringe to the south-

ern
¬

aristocrat and would black the
boots of a confod brigadier at nny
time in order to chow their devotion
to the south. How any southern man
can respect such-lick spittles always
has been a mystery. The cardinal
principle of the confederates is that
every American owes allegiance
to his native state above all his obli-

gations
¬

to the government of the
United States. Any northern man
who professes to believe in state sov-

ereignty
¬

and then turns traitor to his
own state and section cm etand no
higher in the estimation of a southern
man than a southern man who has
deserted the confederates. These
northern doughface editors may get
their reward some day for their , trea-
son

¬

to their own aeeUoii , but ft will
be when loyalty becomes a crime and
treason ia cUssed among the virtues.-

We
.

don't propose to bo personal in
the mutter , but it strikes us that Dr.
Miller , a uativo of the Empire state
cuts a very execrable figure among
men of his owti ceotion when ho be-

comes
¬

the mouthpiece , apologist and
champion of Mississippi bulldozer*

Louisiana leaguer * and South Caro-

lina
¬

census Bluffers.

BILL, of Colorado , is one
of the richest members of the United
States ceuate. Ho is chief owner of
the Great Reduction works at Argo ,
near Denver, incorporated as the Bos-
ton

¬

and Colorado Reduction works
It is expected that 1OCO,000 tons of
ore will be reduced therein
the present year. This is 2-

470
, -

tons every twenty-four hours.
The value to the works will not be
less than §30 per ton , or § 82,000 per
per day , and 830,003,000 per year. If
the average bo put §50 per ton , and
tb.3 cost of working not over So for
the same , the expanses are §5.003 000
for purchase against $50,00,000! for
profit. The profita have been call-

in
-

ited in 1878 at 81,600,000 ; in 1879-

.V about $3,000,000 , and this year at-

ubout §5,000,000.-

TDK

.

New York press is agitated on
the subjact of cramming in the public
schools , and Richard Grant White is

vlgorously.belaboringtheschoolsystem-
of the city, which is declared to be
ton years behind ihe west in matters
of instruction. Complaint is made
that parents do not take a practical
interest in the school room life of their
children and bring their influence to
bear on the teachers and school officers.

TOE cotton crop of the present year
shows a remarkable increase in ihe-
to til crop , in the amount moved over-
land

¬

and in the home consumption.
Five millions , seven hundred and
fifty-seven thousand bales were sold
during the past year and nearly two
million bales wera consumed in the
United States. Wheat is king and
cotton queen.

THE New York Tribune, comment-
leg on the Maine election , remarks
that "the ship yards are'not proper-
ons

-
, but wait until you hear from the

corn fields. "

NEVER shout unvjl the returns are
all in. ___________

The Southern Pacific track is ad-
vancing

¬

at the rate of two miles per
day , aud ia novT up to the line of New
Mexico. The station at Sulpha-
Spring Yalley IB nsmed Wilcor. Ex-
callent water in abundance is found at
sis feet. This will be the most in-
portant station east of Tucson , being
the natural point of supply for Forts
Grand, Bowie , Thomas Rocker , Ban
Carlos , Gila Yalley, Los Cabescs ,
Merry Dutrict and tha Globe minir ?country. The altitude is over 4.0CO
feet

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.C-

olorado.

.

.
The headwaters of Snake river ere

attracting attention.
The Poncho hot springs are to be

carried to Salida by pipe.
The coal outpv t if the Como mines

during the winter will probably aver-
age

¬

two hundred tons per day.
Water for placer mining holds out

well this season. The many stoxms
have done this good if no other-

.Tte
.

annual internal revenue of
Colorado two ypars aeo w s 868000.
Now it reaches about 8225,000.-

Tha
.

indications are that stamp mils!
will be greately wanted at Leadvilla-
in the course of the next six months.

The bullion yield of Leadville for
the year to date is 810,164,657 as-

ae inst §10,760,000 for the whole of
1879.

The Publo and Kit Carson railway
company intend to build a road from
from Pueblo to Kit Carson , on the
Kansas Pacific.

The South P rk teleeraph line was
completed toPitkin , in the Gunnison
country , on the 13th , and was the oc-

casion
¬

of great rejoicing.
Five hundred graders were put to

work last week nn "he GunmVm ex-

tension
¬

cf the Kio Grande. It is ex-

pected
¬

by the extension company to
reach Maysville by Ootober 10.

The largest nugget of horn silver
yet discovered in Silver Cliff camp
was found on the Cilfornia lode. It
was fully as large as an pge. Several
smaller pieces were found in the same
opening.

The Denver and R'o' Grande rail-

way
¬

has let a contract for grading an
extension from Koknmo to Breckenr-
idgo.

-

. The track will probably be
completed to Kokomo by November
1 and to Breckenridge by January 1.

The largest output of ore , In ton-

nage
¬

, on record , WPB that made by-

Shiftbofs Ballard , of the Chrysolite-
on the 4th. Sixty men are employed
on Mr. Ballard's shift , who in eicht
hours broke down and hoisted 206
cars , equal to about as many tons-

.Kenoaha
.

hill is no longer the high-
st

-

railroad point in the United States.
The grading on the western extension
of the Denver & Rio Grande road ,

between Leadvilla nndKokomowhere-
it paesea over the Continental divide ,

is several hundred feet higher.
Rails have been laid on the Jules-

burg track. Thirty-five car loads of
ties and iron are being received per
day. The track-layers are crowding
the graders. The praders will be out
of the way entirely in a few days and
then the track-men can go ahead for
40 milca.

The mines of Sheep mountain are
now showing up in a very flattering
way. Many lodes * hichhavenotheret-
oforo

-

been considered of any particu-
lar

¬

worth ere showing mineral in
larger or smaller quant'tien' , and the
miners , almoet to a man , are steadily
delving in the earth , well assured of-

success. .

The latest craza is on Battle moun-
tain

-
, in the Eagle River mining dis-

trict
¬

, some thirty miles northwest of-

L'adville.. Davelocments have pro-
gressed

¬

so far and shown such an
amount of mineral in that locality
th t a reid and telegraph are being
pushed forward from Leadville , and
miners and capitalists are now going
into this camp in large numbers. Car-

bonate
¬

deposits are rich and large-
.Smeltera

.

have already been erected-

.Wyemine.

.

.
The mines in the Bramel district

are looking up.
The stage that is to run between

Laramie and Cummins City , is on
hand ,

Cheyenne Baptists have purchased a
lot and will toonbegin the erection of
anew church edifice.

The Mormons arc taking possession
of Silt Rivtr valley , aud establishing
a polygamous colony.

Work i ? being vigorously pushed at-

tun Liramio rolling railli All the dif-
ferent

¬

machines are at work , &ud sev-
eral

¬

buildit 53 are being built.
The cattle shipments will ba smaller

than last year aud sleek men are
growling because all ship BO near the
same time , keeping down prices-

.Nevada.

.

.
For the first time in over two years

the Huroboldt Reduction "Workf , at-

Winnemucca , are again in full opera ¬

tion.
Nearly all the buildings on the west-

side of Main street at Eureka , that
were scorched by the fire , are repaired ,
or are in course of repairs-

.Maasurements
.

of the era bodies In
the Alexander mine , Nye , county ,

give a total value of §72,000,000 , of
which §48,000,000 is profit.-

L.

.

. W. Harris of Round Hole , Roop
county, claims to have the champion
silt marsh of the state. Ho is erect-
ing

-

machinery and will soon be able
to supply the whole country.-

Montana.

.

.

The hill tops are covered with now
snow.

Benton is to have a new , first-clasi
hotel , and §25,000 has already been
subscribed.

Helena is not yet through rejoicing
over the completion of its elegant
opera house.-

A
.

first-class hotel is being put up in
the National Park where riding horaet
and outfits will be kept for stage
tourists.

Information from the grain-pro'
(lacing sections of Montana is to the
effect that the cereal crop will not sg-
gregato an average.

The much written-down Yosjo dig.
gins are said to be turning out well
now. But too many were fooled tc
return to the district again soon-

.A
.

party of workers of the Utah A
Northern railroad have pitched theii
tents on Camp creek. The party are
to commence work on a tunnel 500
feet long.

Several boats are expected at Ben-
ton

-

before the river falls to its lowest
stage , to convey quartz from the new
mines to Bismarck for shipment to
the smelting works.

The reports from tthe Quartz din-
trict

-
, in the Belt mountains, are fa-

vorable.
¬

. Several tons of ore have
been shipped via the Missouri rmr ,
to test the ore in this city.

The new posi , Fort 'Maginnis , has
been located in Meagher county. It ia
not probable the government will have
a reservation 15x20 miles unless the
title of previous occupants is par-
chased-

.Pastureage
.

is getting so scares in
Deer Lodge Yalley that dairy pro-
ducts

-
are advancing and some owners

think of soon feeding hay to their
milk cows. The late start of gnus ,
and the continued dry weather opera-
ted

¬

disaslronsly in a valley over-
stocked

¬

with cattle and sheep and in
which a large area is now trader fence.

Prospectors working not over fifty
miles from Bozaman , have struck one
of the richest and most extensive
bodies of argentiferous , galena ever
discovered in the territory. One man ,
who recently returned from Leadville,
has examined the "new strike ," And
declares it to be richer and apparent-
ly

¬

more extensive than any lead so far
discovered in Leadville. The exact lo-
cality

¬

is kept secret.
One of the richest placerj| ms in

Montana was : cently purchased and
will be opened. It is ia'Ophir gulch ,

near Blackfoot City. The ralno em-

braces
¬

800 acres of mineral land in-

Ophir gulch , including the birs. The
ground is about thirty feet and the
piy gravel averages about twenty feet
in thickness. It will ttqniro a flume
from two to three miles long to ttrike
the bed reck at the lower end of the
ground , but when this has been done ,
the company will have about four
miles of pay ground at the head of
their flume. There Is ample water
supply from 1500 to 2000 inches-and
the design ia to put in a flume of suffi-

cient
¬

capacity to utilize this water.
Estimated cost offflume , §20,000-

.Arizoni.

.

.

Plans are drawn for the industrial
school to ba erected at San Carlo-

s.Atriweekly
.

stage will soon be put
on between Globe and Tucson. Time ,
SO hours.-

ArticlgSif
.

Incorporation have been
filed with" the secretary of the terri-
tory

¬

, of a company called the "Mari-
copa

-

, Phoenix and Prescott railroad
"oaipany.

The rails of the Atlantic & Pac'fic-
mlroa'J are already liidbout fifty
milps (including 25 miles of the N. M.
& S. P.R R ) out from Albuquerqup ,
towards Fort Wingate , leaving Its *

than 350 miles to reach Prescott. The
construction force has been doubled
The time for reaching Fort Wingtel-
a fixed for the first of January neat ,

and the point north and nearest to
Prescott for next July ; the entire read
to be completed to the Colorado for
June 1st , 1882.

Oreeon. c -
The Kiuney Mills , Silera , are turn-

ing
¬

out 500 barrels of flour per day-

.C'ams

.

' are scarce along North Pae-

&fio
-

beach , owing to a freshet in the
Columbia.

Six hundred and fifty feet of the
Coos Bay breakwater is completed.
The appropriation being exhausted
the hands are discharged. It is be-

lieved
¬

that an additional expenditure
equal to that already made will give
24 feet on the bar.

The Seeyle Falls are on tha north
branch of the Scappoose , and are un-

rivalled
¬

in picturesque beauty. They
are in shape of a horaeshoo. On one
side of the stream the bank rises hun-
dreds

¬

of feet , as regularly as if laid
by the hand of a mason.-

Mrs.

.

. Yoakam , of Coos River , aided
by her daughter aud one hired man ,
carries on her farm , and she has this
summer already laid down 1GOO

pounds of butter , for which she ex-

pects
¬

to realize 50 cents per unund in
the winter ; and besides sufficient hay
for her stock she has forty tons to-

sell. .

California.-
Dr.

.

. Glenn will harvest over 1,000-
000

, -

sacks of grain this season-

.Orer
.

800 Indian hop-pickers are
employed in Humboldt county.

There is a proposition to establish
eitensivo smelting works in San
Diego.-

A
.

French compiny are negotiating
for several hydraulic claims at Gard-
ner's

¬

Point and St. Louis , Sierra
county.

The hop-picking season at the Sin
Jose hop ranches has begun. The
crop this year is the largest and finest
ever grown in the valley , and when
dried will be chipped to London-

.It
.

is estimated that one thousand
tons of tanbark will bo peeled the
present year north of Sania Cruz , a
large portion of which will bo de-
livered at the local tanneries.-

At
.

the San Joce Fruit Packing
company's cannery, 800 persons aie
now employed. About 75 tons < t
trait peaches , pears and plums are
worked daily. At the Golden Gate
cannery a lirge force is also employed.

They have a steam crusher , stom-
mer

-

and feeder in Napa county which
will not only stem the yrapes nnd
crush them , but actually carry them
from the to liio ctueHor, EO

that a toimater unloading his grapes
cm empty thpm directly from the
wagon into the feeder which feeds
them into the crusher.-

Washington.

.

.
Yakima county has an area of 7618

square miles.
The Newell Colony have selected

land on Sherman prairie , 15 milts
from Olympia.-

A
.

stick of timber was cut in Taooma-
to pht in the ship Dashing Wave , that
is 120 feet long and 24x14 inches in
thickness

Chinese prospectors are on the way
in'Jar e numbers for tha Swauk mines
in Washington territory. They are
attracted by the recent find of a §700
nugget bv a lucky Celestial ,

Indians are coming in in larpe
numbers from the Sound and British
Columbia , to engage in hop-picking.
The crop of Puyallup valley , will be
largar than tha crop of last year.-

A
.

man reports that while ascending
the Columbia river, when opcosita
Mount Baker, he observed the moun-
tain

¬

In a state of violent eruption ,
flames streaming up from the summit ,
and large volumes of smoke ascending
skyward. Upon the return trip the
same phenomenon was observed ,
though it was less noticeable.

Nebraska Repuollcan Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated brthe national republican
convention at Chicago , nnd pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominated.
2. We affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity of the nation
rests , and that the principle of ht.me rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is
but the cautions expression of the Cnlhoun
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
in its character and destructive cf the
unity of the nation.

3. Wo regard the recent seizure of the
Eolls and the wholesale robbery cf the

of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising in the maguittide and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the Mississippi plan in the
sontb , as a fair specimen or democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affairs that should in-
cite

¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most earnest endeavor to de ¬

feat the party of brigandage and fraud at
tbe polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Lee andJackson would do if they were alive ," and
have de'ermu.ed to employ our best ener-
pies in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their livjns ; comrades
through the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of tbe
state upon the rapid increase of popula¬

tion and wealth , and npon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded tneir
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis ¬

lation in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite tbe aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national puree of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.-

Rewfarf
.

- , That we heartily join ia the
recommendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the smedy improvement of the
Missouri river tor barge navigation-

."MADE

.

NEW AGAIN. "
Sr. CATHERINES , Ont.-

E.
.

. V. PIERCE , M. D. : I have used
your favorite prejcription , Golden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pur-
gative

¬

Pellets , for the 3au thrae
mouths and find myself (what shallI say) "made new again ," are the

only vrordi that express it. I was re-

dnced
-

to a skelton , could not walk
across the room without fain ting, could
keep nothing in shape of food on my-
stomich. . I and my friends hsd piven-
up all hope , my immediate death
seemed cettiin. I can never ba t o
thankful ID thcsa wbo recommended
your medicines , f r I now live (to the
surprisa of everybody ) and am able to-

do ray own work. I de'iro to make
thig ttitament in order that those suf-

fering
¬

maynot despair until they have
given your remedies a trial.

Yours respectfully ,
MBS. WM. D. EYCESIAIT.

* VTOUT ilrujgl'tfarnProf GuUtcettd'jFrtch-
Eidaey P i , end take no otbe-

r.INFLAMED

.

GUMS
are instantly relieved , and will be
permanently cured by the use of-

SOZODOET. . The wider it is known ,

tha better it is liked. It history w-

onu lone, continuous record of success
ai a beneficial and most fragrant wash
Other preparations for the teeih havp
appeared and passed away , but SOZO-

Ars

-

Toys -.re easily mended , ngd strong-
ly , by SpALDiho's GLUE. It is always
ready to be used , and may justly be
termed "Semror para'u . "

A CASE OF PILES OF 30 YEARS'-
STANDING. .

Tosiox , ITaei , Aujust 6,1817.-

MESSES.

.

. P. IfEuiTAzaiER i Co. ,
Sew York-

.Qcutlencn
.

: Enc'os-d please Bud 81.00 for a
box 11 r. Mlbbie'j 'AnakesB" I hwo b< en-

troul led withilio p'les > inco 'Sif. ind have tried
almost ercntMrutlmt 1 could find , but without
eucrcs ) I hive ju t been u ing joura , nnd rave
deilvelmore benefit from It thin &ny that I have
oter tiled. Flra-o fornard me a box at once.

Yours tru y, *

A.LEDYARD ,
77 Traversa (trees Boston-

.Sumplcs
.

cf "Anakefla" are fent frea to all
sufferers on application to P. NeusUtdier & Co ,
Box 3316 , New Yo k.

yon low-grlrited , "down In the mouth,1
and aklnthebick ? Docs walkl fr, Htlnir or
8 nmilnj causa pam la the imill ol the backt If-

BO y u liava k'rtney distnso , and Prof. Gull-
mette'a

-

Fionck K'dney Pad U the only remedv-
nnicli "ill cu e jou npldly and permanently and
without filling icur stomach with nau eating
medicine

AND OTHERS SEEKING

LTH,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

tVJTHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED 10 snSD FOU THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL , WHICH IS PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-
.TT

.

IKE ATa apon HEALTH , H1GUXE , and Physh-
J cal Culture , aort i a comolite encyclopedia of-

lufoiiastion for invalids and those who suffer from
Nervous. Exhausting and Painful Diseases. Ever;
tubjflct that bears npou health and human happiness ,

receives attention in its | ignt and tlie many ques-
tioiis

-

asked by suffering invalids , wto havedea paired
of ft cure , ar answered , nnd valuable mformntior-
U volunteered to all rho are In need of metlic&l d-

vice.

-

. The subject of Elec'ric Belts reran Medicine ,
ajiJ the hundred and one que'tiona of rt'al impo-
ittaca

-

to suScrmg bumamtr , ara dulj tjasuleied-
acd tiplolnod.

YOUNG MEN
And tthsrs tao snder from Rervous find Phytlia!

Dabillty. Lees of Slaolj Vigor , Premature txhauv
lion and the cany gloomy consequences of railj-
In liKrstion , etc. , are eapucUlly benefited by cou-

sultlsz iti contents.-
Tha

.
ELECTRIC REVIEW eiposes the unmiligatec-

ftaudi practiced by quacts and medical Imixator-
who i rofcss tb "practice medieiiic ," ttnd po'uts ou.
the only safe , simple , and eflectlve ro d tollealtb
Visor, and Bodily Energy-

.Scni
.

your addres.1 on poBtal cara for a copy , BOO

luformatlou irorth thousands nil ts sent you-
.AdJresa

.
tbe publishers ,

PULVEHMACHER GALVANIC CO.'-

OR.

. ,
'

. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

4:5 Yearsbefore thcPultli-

e.BR.O.McLAM'E'S

.

LITES PILLS
are not reconuiiended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is licU to,11 but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without it rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine.AF
a simple purgative they are unequaled.-

v

.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine aru never sngdr-coated.
Each box has a re'l-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the blsna-
tures

-

of G. McLixn and FLEMIKO BRO-

S.y3
.

Insist upon ha'vine the genuine
Dn. C. McLANK'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

l "-

FLEaONG BROS.Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name .TfcZrwe , epslled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy and Effectual Core.

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-EILLEB
Has stood Hie tbt cf rosrr TEARS' trial-

.Dirfctitnl
.

vtth tafh tattle ,

OLD liT ALL DRUOQISTS.l-

AAMTCFS

.

IiocalAecnts everywhere to Ml
WMiV i uU lea , Coffee , Baking Powde-
r.Fluorinj

.
Extracts , etc , by sample , to ftmllljs ,

LVoflt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
5020. Si. Louis. M-

o.PASSEHCER

.

ACCOMMODATION LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA-
Coiiuccts With Street Cars

Corner cf _ SAUNDEB3 and HAMILTON
STREETS (End of Red Line aa folluws :

LEiVE O AUA :
CSO , *S:17and: ll:19a m 303537nnd729pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15: a ra. , 9:15: a. m , and 12:45 p. m-

.iW
.

* : ), 6:15: and 8:15: p. m
The 8:17: a. m run.loivlnr omaha , and the

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with reguUr passengers.

The G'17 a. ta , rtn frill bo made {rota the post-
office , corner of Dode and 15th unrehta.-

T
.

icKots can 1 e procured froni street cardrtr-
era , or from driver* of hacks.-
FAUE

.
, 25 CESTd. INOLtJDINa STRE CAR

S3-tt

NOHCE-

.P

.

ENTLEMEN Whtin ? to have SnU! , Pant* ,
VT &c. , mad * to measure , would do well by
call njf at KALtSII , the Merchant T-illor , where
pilee , fit and workman hipl < gnarantccd. Blt-

HyIDIEILTTE STDRTT.-

T.

.
. S. HITCHCOCK } M. D. S. ,

From New York has located In Onuha, and
guarantees to dofi'St cli work-

.DcntsI
.

Room ;, over A Crnlckshank & Co.'*, Cor.-

15th
.

and Douglas. ecp9-2m

AYFR'S' SARSAPARILLA ,
FOB

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
This compound o

the vegetable alter
atlves. Sarsaparills'-
Dock, StilllneiaTand.-
Mandrake. with the
'Iodides ot Potash and
'Irnn , makes a mng
effectual cure of a-

Ticnea of cotrplaints-
'which are very pre-
valent

¬

and afflicting ,
It purifies the bloo-

d3MW
-

* purses out the lurk-
ing humors In the system , thatuadermlne health
and settle into troublesome disorders. Krup
tlona of tno skin are the appearance on the sur
face of humors , that shouldbo expelled fromtheb-
lood. . Internal deranccmentsare the determin-
ation

¬

of these sime humors to some internal
organ , or organs , whose action they derange ,
and fcubatance they disea'e and destroy.
ATSB'B SAESATAWLLA expela these humors from
the blood. When they are gone , the disorders
they produce disappear , such as Uluratvmt of
the Ltier, Stomach , Kidneys , Lttnyt , Eruptiont
and Eruptive Oiseaa of the SkinSt- . .intlumy't-
fire. . Rose or Erysipelat , Pimple*, Puttultt ,
Blotches , Boili , TumortTeUtraod. Salt Shewn ,
Scald Head , Ring-imrm, Ulcer * and Soret ,
Rheumatism , SturaMa , Pain in tha Bonn ,
Side and Bfcut, Female Weatnett , Sterility ,
LtitairrhcM. anting from internal vlteration
and uitnnt tiutaiit. Oropty , Dutpeptfa , Ema-
nation

-
and general DebMy. TOtfi their de-

parrara haalth returns,
PREPARED B-

YDR , J. c. AYER & CO. ,
LOWELL , MASS.

Practical end Analytical iCheinis 3
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS LOEEDIOINE.
TEE CELEBRATED

Oval StecJ Tooth Harrow
by

UJz GRG01 & GEDB1SGS , Fcndu Let , Wit.-

F.
.

. D COOPER ,
t, OmiJa , K b.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION ,

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a s ! on of tha BrarJ ot Countv Comm'-
neoncn

-
! < i tae Ccuuty of Douglas , in theStite-

ot NVbrula , ho den on ths lltu day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A. D . 1PEO , It was by sstd f ojrd-
Rea lTaH , That tin follow.nf quest'on be ind

the urns 1he e y tubmitted ss a propoiltlon-
to the qualified electors of the County ol DCUJ-
.la

.
?. I ebracLa.toUi
To tha erctorsjf tbe County of Douglas in-

thEUteofXebrukii :
The Boar 1 < f Coti ty Commhs'oners cf faid

rouiry hereby submit ths fobon-lnr proposition :

Shall -.h 0 u ty of Dauglai, Su e of Nehrala ,

by t3 County fommneloners Is us Its coupon
bondin * he amo mt of 01 e hundred anl twen-
tyfl

-

o thousanddol'aisforthe pirposu of ad-
lair in the constraction , erection and omp'ttlon
and the conjtruo'lcn , ertttlou nd comp'oti.' u-

of a court ) case building In ih o ty cf Omahi ,
Countv of Douglas , in tha S'ate of ftb *. ka ,
for ouu y purp-ss ai d all tbe purpo e ? for
which men cou t h < tue may e I'gally u td and
ajprorate the mm * r taeJ th raby or M-

In such conjunction or fw anch u nstructl n-

and o-mpletlon o ( sa'd' bulldinp , all thi ccstt
and exotmc of said rmildln.r not t txceed 'he
sum ol * ne hundro'l ani rfiy tbrusanddolltn ,
s Id - cds to to one tlioUM nd do'lars each an i

date I Ja uary i t, 1831 , livable at t e olBca of-

h > coun t trcaur r if tald coon'y and u run
fwtnty yean) T 1th 1 'Ureit at a rale not ex'eed.-
ln

.
Ix ((6)) per cent , per annum , payAtl * semi-

amuallv.
-

.
Tee uld ttoedi shall not bo soM less 'baa r nr.-

In
.

addlt un t ] ilioevy' for ordu aiy axes th < ra
shall be levied nod colectrd a tax annually > s
provided by law , for the payment of the interest
0 i e id bo id-&s it boom i duo and an addi-
tional

¬

aiiount nl.all bo le ied and coikcted ts
provided by law , eu-t-c ent ti pai the principal
of such bouda at maturity , and pro-iaed tbat
not mere than fifteen percent , of tha principal
of said bonds hali be levied in anyone veir , and
provided aluayg that in no tventrba'l bonds be
1 sue t to a greater amount thn ten pr cent , of
the assessed valuatlo of nil the tixable proper-
ty

¬

In sal i county. Ititf rests'all be paid on said
bom's rnlvf remand after the d to of tie sale
ot sal i bonds or a y part thereof and the receip.-
of

.
the raouiy therefor.

The said bond * shall be redjimible at tbe op-

tion
¬

of the Board of Coaity Commlssicne-8 of-

5aH co inly at Ue expiration of ten years from
the date o! (aid bond ? .

Wo k on saU court hou e shall be commenced
1mm dlttrly after the ad p Ion of said pn p s-

lion. . If adopte' , and s Id building to bo com-
pleted

¬

on or before January 1 , 18b2-

.No
.

levy shall be made to py any part of the
prlnclpafcf s id bonds until after the xpltat'on-
of ten year * from the date of said bonds.

Toe foim tn which the above proposition
Ml to submitted shall be by bal'ot , upon

which ballot thill be printed or wiltlen or part-
ly

¬

printed Or writ ted tha words : "i'or Court
ilouso Bond' ," or "Against Court House
ponde ," end all ballots cast Having thereon the
words "For Court House Bonds" ehall be'eem' -

eu ai d taken to be in ot said proposition ,

and all billets ia9t having tterenn the
words "Against Court House Bonds'shall be-

acemtd and tal.en to be against siid proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two thi da of tlio votes cast at the
election hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

in fav < ret the above proposition , it shall be
deemed and taVen to bectrrled.

The said proposition shall bo voted upon at-

tl.e general election to be held In the County
ot Douglas , SU'o of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. 1S80 , at the following Earned
placcsi-

Oms ha Precinct No. one ((1) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. t o ((2)) No. 3 engine

house , Sixteenth 8t-
Oi aha Precinct No. three ( i) Carpenter shop ,

10th st , 2dotn fouth oIenjrmehou elotNt . z-

.Orcaha
.

Precinct l o. four ((4J Sheriffs office ,
court he use-

.umaha
.

Pieclnct No. five ((5)) Ed. Leedsr's
house , southeast con er lUh and Chicago Sw.

Omaha HroclnctSo.sl > (h) No. lenjlnehcuto ,
20th and Izird strratf.-

Earatog
.

* 1 fcouict School house , near Grun-
nles.

-

.
Florence Precinct Florence Hotel.
Union Precinct Irvineton school hcuse.
Jefferson Precinct School house in District

No. 41.
Eli horn Precinct Elkhorn school bouse-
.P.atte

.
Valley Praclnct School houss at

Waterloo-
.Chka.ro

.
Preclnt °chool houea at Elkhorn

Station
Mlllard Precinct MlllcrJ echool houss.-
MoCanlle

.
precinct McCardle school house-

.Douglai
.

Preolnet House of J. C. Wilcox.
West Omaha , Precinct School house In Dis-

trict
¬

No. 46-

.Acd
.

which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock-
in the morning n-l will continue open Until 6-

o'clock in the afternoon Of the same day.-
F.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Seal) If. P. KKIOHT,
! HZD rjtEXEJ *,

County Commlgdioueri ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerlr. 814 30t-

Aak the reoov-
ered drapcptlcsbil-

ouasuflorcre, vie-
thus ot fever nd-

u1" . the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
ippetlte ; they will
tell you by.

The Cheapest , Purest nnd Best Family Medi.
the In the world.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Bllllous Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-
presalon of Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , HearBurn , Ktc. . Etc.

This unrhsllcd Southern Remedy is warrantednot to contain n tingle particle of Masccr.T , or
any Injutl.iua. iclnotol unbalance , but !a

Purely Ycsetablc.
containing ttoi-e. Soathcra Roots and Herbs ,
nhlcli an all-Kiss Psoviuenco has placed la
countries where Livrr Dlfcase meat pr TH. It
will cuie all Diseases caused hy Derangement ol
the Liver and ttnvcls.

TUB Sr31PTO5rs of Liter Complaint are a
bitter or bad taste In the mouth ; Pain iu the
Back , Sides or Joints.oHan mlstakeu for Rheuma-
tism

¬

; Sour Stomach : Lo=e of Appetite ; Bowls
alternately costive and luc ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation ot having fall
ed to do something- which ought to have been
done Debility , Low Spirits, a thick yellow ap¬

pearance of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of¬

ten mistaken fur Consumption.
Sometimes many ot these symptoms attend

the disease , at others very fewbiit; tha Liver , the
largest orcan in the body , i generally the ccSt
of the dlsjoso , and if uot regulated In tlme.grcat-
inffcring , wretchedness and death will er.ane.

I can rc-ommend as an emcacloua remedy for
disease of tha Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Llvr Regulator. Lewis O.Vnnder ,
1R2B u iter Street , Acslstant Post Uastcr ,

"We nave tested 113 vlrtnss , cersonally , and
know that for UjsfcpMa , Ellllottinc :!. intl
Throbbing Headache , it is the beat mcJiclne th3
world ever eaw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Hegilator , but
none of them gave us morothan temporary re-

ef
¬

: but the Regulator not only redeved , but
cured Uk. " Editor Tclagrapb and Messenger ,
Hacon ,

Ga.IfAJTOTAOTBKKD
OHLT BT-

J. . H. ZE1ILIN & CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

Price , 11.00' Sold by all Druggists-
.aent4eodawlv

.

SHOW OASES
MAMLTACTCRED B-

TO _ OT. 'VT'ILIDEl ,
1317 CASS ET. , OJIAHA. NEB.-

tS"A.
.

good assortment always on hand.T t-

AnENTION , BUILDERS AHD CON
fnACTORS ,

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOU1SVILI E, NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B , & M. railroad ,

to fill tmy order at reasonable prices. Par-
tie desiring a white front or ornamental
brick trill do well to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop. *

LottirvUle. Nah

M. K. KISDON ,
General Insurance

REPRESENTS :

PHOailX ASSDUANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

-

, Cash Assets {6,107,127
WESTCHESTEH. N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003
THE MERCHANTS , of Newark. N. J. , l.OOO.OO-
COIRARU FlUE.PbiiadelphlaCapital. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTKKN NATIONALCap-

Ital
-

900,000
FIREltEN'3 FUND. California 890,000
UliniSU AMERICA ASoURiNCECo 1,500,000
NEW A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SflO.OCO
AMEfUCAF CENTRAL , Aeseta 800,000

South cast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA. NrB-

.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of G Ish A Jacobs )

No. 1417 Faraham St. , Old Stand of Jacob GIf
ORDERS BY TKLKaRAPU SOLICIT }!

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. ICth St.-

Frtah
.

aul Salt Meats o all binds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in ec-
on. . Food delveted! to ny part of tbe dry.-

WM
.

UBT.
Wl N-rth IflthR-

Ia; a.-

MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol AveJ } Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NEB.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKE
Uetolic CMOS , Coffins , Caskets , Shroud?, etc-

.Farclum
.

EUeet , Bet. IGtb ud UTO. Onuha , Jf eb-

.ZelejtnpUe
.

Orders Promptly Attended To ,

BAMKIHQ HOUSES'

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , HAMILTON

'ranucted same is that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

steht check without notice-

.Cert'flcatee
.

of deposit issued p T H in thr * ,
six and twelve months , bearine-interest , or on
demand without Interest. ,Jt

Advances made to rustomers on approved 10-

curitiei
-

at market rates of letereat
Buy and sell sold , bills of eKhsnga Oorern.-

fflent
.

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on n land , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.-

Soli
.

E irop an Pa saira Tickets-

.fiOLlECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. ISth ana Farnnam streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOIEJTZE BROS. , )
ESTABLISHED IX IKS.

Organized 03 a National Bank , August SO , 1SCS.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRMAN KOUSTZB, President.A-

COUSTUB
.

KOUKTZI, Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YAWS. ca> hler.-

A.
.

. J. POPPIBTOS , Attorney.
JOBS A. CR IOHTOS.-

F.
.

. H. DAVIS, Ass't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

Isanea
.
time ctrtlflcatesbeartni ; interest.-

Drava
.

drafts on San F.andsco and principal
cities of the United EUtc 9. alu London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Soils passige tickets for Emljraata In the In-

man lie. maylJtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Semis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency doea STRIOTLT a brokerage fatal'-

neia. . Doea notepecnlate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books ate Insured tolls p&troaa , In-

eteod of belnr cobblid np br the acent

& HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No Ij08 Farnhxm Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Ilotil.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ncbr.iO-

O.OOO

.

ACRES carefully Delected land in Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEESTEB SNYDER ,

Lute land Com'r U. F. R. B < pleb7tfB-

TSOS R Ci ) . LEW13 RKSD.

Byron Rccd & Co. ,
OLDEST MTABL-

UIDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep n complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , raaylllH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor

.

, Randolph 8t. & 6th Avo. ,

OHICJAQO IL-

L.ftilMIBillffi

.

?

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business cent-e , convenient

to plac-9 of amusement. Elel-an ly furnished ,
containing all mudcrn improvement ! , paggeneer
elevator , &c. J. H. CUMMINOg , Propriator.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARgEfBT. & BROADWAY

Council BlnCfe , Iow.l.-
On

.-
line ot Street Railway , Omnibui 'o end from

all trains. RATES Parlor flour S3.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 perdy ; third floor. SJ.OO.

The best furnished and moat com nodious bonae-
in ihe city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
. Th ? Metropolitan 13 centrally located , and
first c'aas In Cverjr respect.havlogrecentlybetn
entirely ronoraftd. Tli9 public will find It a
comfortable and homelike housa. mar-

fitf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scluiylcr , JVeb.-

Histdaaa

.
House , Good Mealg, Good Bedg

Airy Rooca , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MILLEK , Prop , ,

"*_Schnyler. IJeb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodation ] ,
uge eample room , charges reasonable. Epecial

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H.C. niLLIVRD. Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcl
.

s9 , Fine large Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to Z hours for dinner. Free Bns to and from
Depot. Kates 92CO. 32.SO and {3.00, according
to room ; yogle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOU , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnlef CUrk. mlOt-

B.. A. FOTLXR. JAMU E. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.Deslz-
nsfor

.
bolldlnja of any description on-

erlhibitlon at our ofSce. We have had over 20
years cipaflcnca in designhir( and (uperint rji-

.tut'
.

public building and reildencea. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.-

BLf
.

>CK m9flm!

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
leaving New York Every Thursday at 2pm.

For
England , France and Germany.-

Tor
.

Passage apply to

0. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General PiMccjei Ayents ,

Jaae21-ly 61 Broaaway , New 7ork

!f
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK FOB

STYLISH ATO GOOD , NOBBY AHD CHEAP-
We

-

hava all tha Latest Styles of Sprirg Snitings , an Elegant
Stook of Keady-Mada OlotLins : in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬
Goods Stook Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AHD VALISES ,
In fact tha Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see onr Custom Department lit charge oiMr. Thomas Tallon.m-

Sleodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 & 1303 ttmiham Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

'FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In all casea cf CraTef , Diaho'w , Dropsy. Bight's Disease ot th-
Kldnets. . Incontinence and Retention of Url if , IntUmitlon o
the Kidneys , Catarrh of tbe Haddtr Hi h Colored Ur-ne , Pain
iu tre Daclc. s 'do or Lions , S'ervous Wea&n'S *. .mil in fACt alt
rtfaorders of tha Uhdderand Urinary Orr n , wbethrr contract-
ed

¬

by privata diseases or otheawise. Th-a srcat remedy has been
used witn su ctsg for nearly ten year In Tinevnth the most
won fill c-imtive effects. It curtibv absorption : no ratuoona
Internal mcolclnes bcln ? required.Vc have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

cf cures by this Pad when VI else hid fn ed-
LADIES , if you are sudarin fn-m rcmalo Weakness. l ucor-

rhcej
-

, or ilisecsci peculiar to fema'es. or In fact any dneaje. aalc-
yo ir dni e'st for Prof. Gullmctto's Fre-ich Kidney PaJ. and
take no other. If he has not vet It. send $ifO si.ti you wl
receive tie Pad by return mall. Addr * U. S. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.
_

. GULMETTES! : FRENCH L1VEB PAD
Will positively core Fever and > pne. Dumb Aeua , Acne Cake , liilhoua Fever. Jaundi'e , Pyspepsta ,
ane all diseases of tha Liver , Momach and Blood t ho pad cures by absorption , and ia peimanei.t.
Ask ) our druggist for this pad and take no other If ho doesnot keep itsend 1.60 ti tno KUiO-CU
PAD CO. , ( U. a. Branch ), 1 otcdo , Ohio , and receive it by return mall. . KUHN i CO. ,

Amenta Om. l:3. Neh.

Successors to Jos. K. lab ,

PE
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c.
A full line of Instruments , Pocket Case*, Trusa-ra and Suprorten Absolutely Pure

Dru { and Chemical j uizd iu DupcnjingFrcsciii tioni filled at any hour of tbe night-
.Jns.

.
. li. Isli. Latyrencc IticHIahon.

. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

In

.

Kegs and Eottles.
Special Figures to tbe Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. QfHoe. i539 Douglas Street , Omah-

rxSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

crVh-

olesale and Retail in

FRESH MFATS& PROVISIONS. CJA1SE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas Sc. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. R.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

&m u Aim ft B 3 anS-

taam Ptcape , Engine Trimmings , Mining Maohinory ,
BSLTifiC HOSE , BHASS AHQ 1RQH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIHC ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLAOAY

.

WINDMILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STKAITG , 205 Farnham Streat Omaha, Neb

THE OOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

ThH Institution , located a* Dourer , Colorado ,

the KduoitlonjI and Commerci.il renter of the
West , U pra-cmincntly the bis * a d rj il practi-
cal

¬

ot its kind for th-

oMERCANTILE T , AffliHG
O-

FToungMenand Irdies.-

G.

.

. W. F03TEB , rr.B.UnS-
D. . W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extenilre , thorocch ami complete
institution of the kind In tbe fd. Tto'landi-
o ! accountants and Business mn , 11 the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towcg ot the United States , O-HO

their success to c ur ccur o t f truiuinir.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new crick blcck at junction cf three
itrect car lire i G ejantly fitted and furnished
apartments for tfco application of and carrying
oat of our novel and si sterna tic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING.

Young den who contemphte a bciincss life ,
and parents bavin ; tout to educate , are partlcu.-

larly
.

requested to rend for our new Circular,
wLlch will give fu'l Information M to terms ,
condition of entrance , etc. Addrts-

aa. . W. FOSTEE , President ,
spa-3m Denver , Color-

ado.UNDERTAKER

.

,
Odd FeUowB' Block.

Prompt attention siren to orJ.n by triejra-

ph.VIHEQAR

.

WORKS JJ-

Jona, Hit. 5th and 10th SU. , OilA3A.
first quality distilled YTaa and Cider Viaoir-

of any strength boow extern prices , and wu >

mated Jos * u goiid at whoJoilo > cd retail.
Send lor price Bst. ZBSST KfiEBS ,

lebKm

A. F. RAFERTCO. . ,

Contractors and Builders ,
FIne Woodwork a Spxrfa ty.

Agents for tbe Encaustic Tiling
131 DODOK ST . OU-

AHAMachine' Works ,

J, F. Hammond , Prop , & Manager
The mcrtt thorough appointed and coirpleto

ifachlne Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings of every description manuXactumL
Engines , Pumps and every claw o machinery

made to order.
Special attention Riven to-

17cll AiifiursPnIIeys , Haulers ,
Sbaftiiiir, JJridKC lrou> , cer

Cutting , etc.
Flans for new Machlnery.Ueachanlcal DracjhU-

In cf, Models , etc. , neatly executed-
.'Jftfl

.
Hamnr 8r. . ff t lag nnA IfitM

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find good uoonment of

BOOTS AHD SHOES
At a LOWSR FIGURE than t
any other ehoe hooso in tha city-

.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
238 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GESTS |

SHOES MADE TO-
d a perfect fit tuaranieed. filets Trrr OD

LEGAL NOTICE.

State ff Kebrtaka , District Court , In and for
Donjlos County.

Anton Zmkovnky. plaintiff , VI. KAty Ziikovaky ,
non ro'id'nt , dereadant.-

To
.

Katy Z skoTjltr:
Yea ate htreby nollflcd , that the plaintiff in-

tha above entltlad caurewill take the d pO9itIoa-

ot Joseph Tomolr, a witn s in said citue now
pending in said court , before competent author-
ity

¬

, t the offlco of A. H. (.fcladtlr , JCotarjr Pub-

lic
¬

, 100 W. Ta.lor street , in tb city of Chlcajo ,
County of Cook , and State of Illinois , convnonc-
In

-

? on the 29tn day o! t * ptemb r, A. 1>. 13 0, at
the hour f 10 o'clock a.m. . wlh authority to-

adjinrn fron dar to day , until -uch darxnltlon
shall bare reen tiben. (aid dtpcsltlon to beUMd ,

in the triil of said c.u-.o.
Dated tbb Zd diy of Septenbtr. A. D. 13M-

.A.C.TKOUP
.

,
dwp-S-10-lT Alt' raey for Halnt-

lff.HARTKOPFF'S

.

3IUSEU3I.
Brandt's Turner Hall ,

[Corner Tenth aid Howard Srrtotu.
This ctlsbr.Ud Jlnsiuia wjl bo op n rery

day frem 10 o'clock a. a. ontll 10 o'cloci i> m ,
tha nmet contain } a Urge oi : ctoa of 200-
0artl3Ul and aiturjl curioit.e3 L ( Geology ,
EUmoloyy , Anatoofc tad fithology-

The adolslon fee ba* bwa redueou to to cents.


